2015 EQUITY SEATING PLAN
GROUPED SELECTION REQUEST
This form is for Rams Club members who wish to have their seating selection time (and parking selection time, if appropriate)
assigned to coincide with another Rams Club member appointed time. If you wish to have coinciding appointments with other Rams
Club member(s), each member must return a completed copy of this form to The Rams Club by April 15, 2015.

GROUP SEATING POLICY
If two or more members wish to choose seats together to guarantee adjoining seats, they may do so with appointment times
based upon the priority of the member with the fewest membership points. All members involved in a grouping request must
submit a completed form for the grouping to be made.
Note: Members may select their seats as a group (based on the lowest membership points), but may opt to select parking
separately on an individual appointment time (based on each individual’s membership points). Additionally, parking may be
selected as a group and seats individually if the group so chooses.
Example of a grouping: If a member with 450 points wants to choose seats and parking with a member with 150 points, the
appointment times will be based upon the member with 150 points. Each member in the grouping will be given a coinciding
appointment time, but must still make their selections individually.

GROUP SEATING REQUEST Please provide the following information completely.
Your Membership

Name

Membership ID

Other Members

Name

Membership ID

Name

Membership ID

Name

Membership ID

SELECTION OPTIONS Please select one of the options below. Please note that all members in the group should select the same

option. If one member opts to choose seats or parking separately, the individual preference will take precedent for that individual
member only.
Selects seats and parking together.
Select just seats together (select parking based upon individual priority).
Select just parking together (select seating based upon individual priority).

Signature

Date

Please return this form to The Rams Club office by April 15.
This form may be completed electronically or by hand. Finished versions should be: emailed to kenanseats@ramsclub.com;
faxed to 919-843-5777, or mailed to The Rams Club, P.O. Box 2446, Chapel Hill, NC 27515.

